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Alvo Department
Rcy Coalman was a visitor in Om-

aha cn last Tuesday, with a load of
stock tor Art Skinner.

Ben Swanson, G. E. Steel and II.
R. Kyles shipped stock to the Omaha
market during the past week.

R. M. Coatman, on account of one
of the track being busy, was over
to Lincoln icr a load of goods for the
merchants.

Otto Rei hman has secured one of
the celebrated Banquet ranges for
his home, purchasing the same from
the store of R. M. Coatman & com-
pany.

Today called for the presence of
R. M. Coatman and Harry Appleman
in Plattsmouth. where they are act-
ing as jurors in this term of the dis-

trict court.
Mrs. Iva Campbell, of Sac City.

Iowa, was a visitor for the past week
at the home of her sister. Mrs. Chas.
Codbey. where the ladies enjoyed a
most pleasant week.

We are indebted to Rev. R. II.
Chenoweth for his kindness in report-
ing the account of the death and
funeral of Mrs. Clemma Bird. Many
thanks. Brother Chenoweth.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Canz entertained at their home in
Alvo for dinner and had as their
guests R. M. Coatman and family,
all enjoying tno nay ery nireiy. i

Misses Ella and Lillian Bates, of
Weeping Water were

T. . : , x.cn WHinesuayionuiueiuu. woman-er- al

sister late Mrs . Jnere sQn December 186S. she
Clemma Bird, whose funeral was held marriape 'with Wesley-or Modist church

ScTSeXr 3 a heey
will give a supper in the basement ;

the church, and are making every
preparation for the affair, '

Notwithstanding the condition of ,

the roads. John Skinner, of the Coat-man-Skinn- er

truck and transfer com-
pany, was in Omaha every day dur-
ing the majority of last week,
stock and returning with goods for
the merchants of Alvo.

R. L. Parmenter is serving lunch
at the post office, as well as ice cream
which cares for the wants of the
public in this direction, otherwise
there would be no place for the ac-

commodation of those who grew
hungry while in Alvo.

The Friday club met on last Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. Art Skinner,
where the ladies enjoyed the occasion
very much and were entertained in a
most hospitable manner by this gen-
ial hostess. They were served a
delightful luncheon which was ap-

preciated very much.
Frank Adanjs and family, who

have been Yesiding south of town" for
some tfme: have moved to and
w ill oreupy"a'Tportlon of the house of
Jamc3 Friend.' They will be in town

o that Mr. Adams can be in position
to 'more employment that if
he lived in country.

With the coming ' o"T the snappy
weather, we are having just now, W.
C. Timlin added to his house-warmi- ng

paraphernalia by securing one of
the Great Western heaters, which
will adequately care for liis needs in
that direction, and which he pur-
chased from R. W. Coatman.

The muddy, weather sure did try
the capacity of the car of Dr. Muier,
who has lots of traveling to do in
the county, and so the doctor had a
Ruxtell transmission placed in the
car. which added much to its effici-
ency. 'as he is able to turn the wheels
now regardleps of the condition of
the roads. Arthur Dingcs installed
the device for him.

The Woman's Reading club, of
Alvo were enjoying a vrry pleasant
meeting at the home Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Coatman on Thursday of lar--t

vefk. tbey presenting a very de-
lightful program and were entertain-
ed by Mrs. Coatman in the most ap-
proved style and were served atthe
conclusion cf the gathering with a
most enjoj-abl- e luncheon.

On last Wednesday the Parents and
Teachers association held reg-i'!- ar

meeting at the High school,
where a most worth-whil- e timo was
had, and a program presented filled
with good things for both the teach-
ers and those having children in the
schools. The High school orchestra,
which is a very capable organization,
furnished the music for the occasion.

William Taylor and wife, with
their son, who make their home in
Oklahoma, were visiting in Alvo and
vicinity for a number of days last
week, they being guests while here
at the home of Miss Delia Sutton,
who is a sister of Mrs. Taylor. They
also visited at the home of Jonhn
Sutton, Ed Taylor "and as well at
Eagle, with Elbert Taylor and fam-
ily. They all enjoyed the visit very
much and also were meeting many
old time friends whom they knew
before they moved to the south.

Union Met at Bert's
The Farmers Union of the vicinity

of Alvo held their regular meeting on
last Monday at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kitzell, where
after the business matters of the
T'ninn they re- -, vnen: nessie vuuuwuii.u exemplifying instantaneous enecm
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eatneriner and tne evening was great- -
ly enjoyed by all present. Mr. and
Mi. Kitzell are both most capable
entertainers and made all feel en-

tirely at home. A very enjoyable
luncheon was served at the close of
the evening's business and sociability.

Fathers and Sons Banquet
The Fathers and Sons of Alvo held

their second annual Father and Son
banquet at the Alvo M. E. church
on AVednesday, November 10. Mr.
O. J. Fee. manager of the Evans
Laundry of Lincoln, was the speaker
of the occasion. Master Ralph Dream-
er gave a reading entitled "My Pa
Says So." There were 112 men and
boys present.

Mrs. Wesley Bird Dies
The funeral of Mrs. Clemma Bird

was held at Alvo Wednesday, Novem-
ber 17. She was born January 16,
is 19. in Whiteside county. Illinois.
, . orro - , she moVed

. tn y,a Mstpni nnrt
of Cass county, near Alt Pleasant,

ren eight 3"' TW

iftf"l "!7,.:",r;me .i. . iuuhu.ed anu joined. . I A. L . . I--was a iovai memoer oi inai inunn,
doing her best to emulate her Mas
ter at all times. In the spring of
ISC 9 she moved with her husband to
their homestead northeast of Alvo,
which has been her home ever since
She experienced many of the trials,
hardships and privations of the early
pioneer.---He- nnsoami precetiea ner
in death, being laid to rest in the
Alvo cemetery in 1913.

She passed away at 3:30 a, m. on
Monday, November 15, aged 77 years,
9 months and 29 days. She is sur-
vived by two sistera, the Misses Bales
of Weeping Water, tea great-gran- d

children. 2 grandchildren and ten
children. Warren, of Arriba, Colo.;
Arthur I., of Alvo: Mrs. Amy Elder.
of Mankato. Kansas: Mrs. Ethel
Hughes, of Cope, Colo.; Mrs. "Kate
Hardnock, of Iincoln; Mrs. Mollie
Kitzel. of' Alvo; Mrs. Ollie Friend
and Mrs. Shasta Taylor Of AlvoV Jo-

seph, of Mankato, Kansas; and Ros
coe, of'Elmwood.- - Her body "was laid
to rest beside' that of her husband in
the Alvo cemetery. The funeral ser
vices were conducted in the Alvo M.
E. church by the Rev. R. H. Cheno
weth, of Alvo. '

FREIGHTER ON THE BOCKS

Buffalo. N. Y.. Nov. 19. The
coast guard has been called to Point
Abino, where it is reported a freight-
er with nine men on board is on the
rocks. The boat is said to belong to
the Ford fleet, jj Point Abino is or
the north shore' of Lake Erie, about
twenty miles from Buffalo. coast
guard power boat left for Point
Abino soon after receiving a tele
phone message from Point Abinc
stating that the vessel was hard
arshore.

At the inter-cit- y radio station
some doubt was e?:prcssd that the
stranded boat b( longed to the Ford
fleet, as all the vessel of that line
have woreles3 operators and no dis
tres call had been received at the
station.

BA2I 011 WOMEN SUCKING
BY HEAD OF UNIVERSITY

Los Angeles, Nov. 19. Condemn
ing the habit of smoking among wo
men an indulgence carried on in a
spirit cf "naughtiness" and "brava
do," Dr. Rufus B. ven Gleinsmid
president of the University of South
crn California, has placed a ban on
cigarettes for co-e- ds of the institu
tion. The student welfare committee
hrs voted to in the enforce
ment of the edict by refusing to
register, if necessary, women students
who do not respect the regulation In
both letter and spirit.

new invention in Europe is Chil-

dren's growing shoes," which contain
linings that may be removed as the
child's foot grows larger. It would
hardly serve the active American boy,
who averages about four pairs of
shoes per foot size.

Uppers and Rubbers?
Go dry shod through the wet weather and have your
feet warm. The cold days of winter has to be forti-
fied against by good reliable clothing.
"GOODRICH who makes the best line in the long
ran" also makes the best footwear. We sell them.
Men's, Women's and Children's.

filcchol for Your Radiators!

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Girl's Story
Will Rock the

Entire Country

.Slinin

Prosecutor of "Kins" Benjamin Pur- -

nell Promises Astounding Revel
ations When Case is Tried. :

Benton, Harbor. Mich., Nov. 19.

happened to young girls in the House
of David colony here will "rock tne
country" Prosecutor George 11.

Bookwalter emitco:,l tnnloht Tnrchal- -
ng of the combined legal forces of

Bookwalter said he will insist that
the trial of the King be held dur-- .
ing the eDruary term OI circuit
COUrt, the earliest possible time.
Bookwalter added that he would
'fight to the last ditch" any effort

bv House of David counsel to save,
Benjamin from trial because of the, them if desired. Business demands pre-Sta- te

Of his health. The "king" had vent popping at any other place

to ue tarneu iuiu tuuu jromuoj
when he was rearrested on a new
harniaifec.Benjamin, in my opinion, is pos- -

ing,"' said the prosecutor. "He is a I

consummate actor and he isn't half ;

i - 1 1

cin n. "- " .

OUt.
Contrary to expectations, Purnell;

will not be brought Xo trial on the1
charges filed nearly four years ago by.
the Bamford sisters and which were
the basis of a world-wid- e search for,
the cult head and the posting of re-- i
wards totaling $4,000 for his capture.?
Instead, the "king's" chief accuser.
will be Bessie Woodworth, young wife
of a., Benton Harbor musician, to
whom she was married, according to
her story, at the order of Purnell j

while the girl and Woodworth were'
a assens rut .wews-thin- g,

Mrs. said, Men
brother of the savior," as Purnell de-1

scribed himself, "to marry off" young;
girls after they had submitted to the;
"blood-purifyin- g rites" which- - the;
tate charges were but a cloak for

his alleged illegal relations wlthi
them. (

Th Ramford sigters. ; both married
and now out of the colony, told
ilar Tories of tho ."rites" to which
they said they and other young girls,
were forced to- - submit. ,

Many Prizes Won
by College Herd

University of Nebraska Barrows and
Steers Carry, off Four Champion-- :

ships Kansas City Show.

...Four ehampionships, eight -- firsts
three rieoonds and-- one-th- ird - prizei
were won by the 'University of ' Ne-

braska college of agriculture show
herd of six steers and --thirteen bar-urw- s

! at' r the- - American royal live
stock show at .Kansas City in the
strong steer and harrow classes, ac-
cording to a wire by Prof. H. J.
Gramlich Tuesday morning.

Cornhusker Kenyon, sixteer
months purebred Angus steer, bred
and exhibited ly the agricultural
college, was made champion Angu. ;

steer and Imlianola Bill, a June
yearling grade Angus steer won first
and championship in the grade An-
gus class. He was bred by Elba
Hortze, Indianola, Neb.

Royal Marvel, third full brother.that has been bred and exhi y
I

the college was made secon in pi
very strong Shorthorn class. The
winnings of the brothers include
first championship in the interna-
tional in Chicako. 1924, Otoe Typa
a pure bred Galloway steer, bred
by Straub, Bro9., of Avoca, won first
and reserve championship in the

JGalloway class.
The champion short horn steer in

the open class was sired by a short-
horn bull now in service at the agri-
culture college. Professor Gramlich
stated. In the barrow classes th
college won the following: A spring .

Duroc barrow was made first
was a

in
spring barrow and champion Duroc
Jersey barrow, also won first and
champion on pen of three Duroc Jer-
sey barrows; Poland China
spring barrow; first Hampshire
spring barrow;; a pen of three cross ;

bred Chester harrows won
first and second as individuals and
fir nn a nen 1

- I

HEEO OF AIE RESCUE FACING
JJJLA1H Ail-Li- i MUJNA JrAi-LO- j

.

"Santa Monica, Cal., Nov. 17. An
unsuccessful attempt to leap from a j

five hundred-foo- t cliff on a motor
cycle and descent to earth in a para

today probably will cost the j

Life of Fred Usoorne. pilot nna ctuni
aviator.

With a parachute strapped to
him, Osborne drove off the Hunt-
ington palisades, planning to open
the parachute, and float to the beach
below.

The parachute failed to open, and
the motorcycle hurled Osborne to
earth.

Ten days, ago Osborne was the
hero of a spectacular of 8

stunt flier during an air cir- -

cut. The woman, "Bobbq" Chase
jbecame tangled in the running gear
of a plane from which she was to
make a narachute dron and dangled!

hers' cut her loose, She floated tc I

earth.

FOR SALE
1

- Pure Duroc boars A. A.
Murray, o28-6t- w
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EXPERT HERE
P. II. Seeley. of Chicago and Phil- -

,nQrt will nor.
sonaliy be at the Fontenelle hotel.
and will remain in Omaha Sunday
and Monday only, Nov 28th and
29th, from 10 a. in. to 7 p. m. daily,
Mr. Seeley says:

The Spematic Shield will not only
retain any case of . rupture perreciiy.
but contracts the opening m 10 aays
on the average case. Being a vast ad- -
vanccment over all former metnous

cases, or incisional iuii"w- -
jn;? operations) specially solicited. This
instrument received the only award in
iMigiana ana in opain, prouutniK. .. . , , .i ; i .a r nlrt nns.

Toal VroaTments Tor pscriptions.

iet nKamt he' web truNit with iuilerntrnp, a name
peM heP(. the ,, , ana uot Whrw!
the opening l, producing compliea- -
Iluim i.wenHitntliiK xurKirni opermwn.

r. y """'T"". t
c f'or inspection.-He- ' wiif i.e griad

to demonstrate without charge or tit

t;very Mtateinent in tniM noucr
Iihh in-c- n hrforc thr Kedera:

'and Mate oiir'. K. II. SICK LEY.
iimi fieri, 117 V l)i nrlmrn St..' chUatro

. s Fraud Warning Beware 01
transient impostors who imitate and
uirate the wordincr of my ads. and
..tlnvlsH nttemnt to deceive the
nubile.

arie's Aid
Demands Apology

of the Governor

Ann-mnni- l

'..... ... ,0MawV'TT "
,a"i 'r . t , .- " vjueeu -- iai.e0
nislit telegraphed Governor William
J- - leius, lveniucKy, aemanaing au

of Major George M. Chesh -

icr. Kentucky national guara, ror
ordering newspaper men traveling
wua tne royai party out. 01 an auto
mobile on the return trip from Hod-genvill- e,

Lincoln's' borthplace.
Cheshier and several other

national guardsmen were in an auto-
mobile near the end of the line
a tire blew out after leav-
ing Hodgenville. The guard officer?
thereupon commandeered a car oc-

cupied by news-re- el photographers.
A short distance further on the com
mandeered machine also developed
tire trouble and after a discussion.

. . . .t mo
lTLl LlrV:'and a woman .member .of the queen's.

entourage, out of the automobile
"in the name of the governor o
Kentucky."

" The guard officers then departed
in the second car, leaving the news
paper men and to wait until
tires were changed

Major Chesshire early
went to the royal train to apolo
gize, but Major Washburn declined
for the newspaper men and sent his

the governor.
M J Washburn said that in all

the twelve thousand mile trip, no
such occurrence had marred the visit
He added that since the tour was not
an official one, no national guard

members of the colony. It "was usual uuara umcers
Woodworth for the' paper Out of Official

at

,oiScer had power to order the news- -

men out of the machine
s ,
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THE COKING INDUSTRIAL FUEL

George B. Cortelyou, president of
the Consolidated Gas company of
New York, quotes some interesting
figures pertaining to the manufactur
cd gas industry. He says:

"Gas consumption is generally
classified as domestic, industrial and
commercial, the last two being fre
quently grouped together. In 1915
the amotmt of sras used a3 a fuel in

1925 it is estimated that more than
one-quart- er of the total went to sup-
ply tho industrial and commercial de-
mand, which in the 11 years increas-
ed over 1,000 per cent. In other
words, of the 421,000,000,000 cubic

1 925. 11 3.000.000.000 cubic feet were
used for industrial and commercial

mi-- j i a ...t.JaI. tnpuriHi.-i'fs- . 1 lie uuineHiic iuuu, w niui ic
still the backbone of the industry,

"This remarkable evidence of the
adaptability of gas to the uses of in
dust ry indicates one of the directions
in which great future expansion may
bo expected; for notwithstanding the
large gains already recorded. It is
probable that as yet gas is carrying
less man x per cent 01 tne ioiai iu
dustrial load avaidable. Given favor
able rate and service conditions, the
advantages of gas are so pronounced
that its use as an industrial fuel
may easily take the lead over all its
other uses."

REJECTED BIDDER
FOR NEW TRIAL

Kansas City, Nov. 19. A motion
for a new trial and an arrest of judg- -
ment in the suit of Walter S. Dickey,
owner and editor of the Kansas City

'Journal-Pos- t, to set aside the sale of
the Kansas City Star was filed Thurs

j aloft. Osborne hurried aloft in an-- I day in circuit court by attorneys for
other plane, made the transfer tc.Mr. Dickey.

Judge u. A. Lucas last ween dis-
missed the suit on demurrers filed by
,the defendants, holding that such a

bred
Keb.

Adam learned smoke?

ruptures

Chester

shortly

ASKS

suit coma only nave Been Drougnt
by the attorney general of the gtate.

The motion for the new trial was
brought on the grounds that the
judge was in error.

Journal Want Ads cost but little,
and they sure do get results. .

k
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j

Government is the most import- -

ant big business in the world. Most
people accept government as they do
the rain and snow, without realiz- -
ing that it is something entirely
- i - i - thplr rontrnl Few neoDle ever
think

' V of v,the possibility of ;tits fall- -
ure

'

York Radio broadcasting station)
KGBZ to be established here, by
p.,...., Livestock coinuanv.-

let for improve--uiair uoniraci- . . .
,mentoi water supply system, at ca.t

Seward New rural schoolhouse
here dedicated.

Superior St. Mihiel poet of Amer-
ican Legion to erect new commun-
ity building in thi3 city.

Nebraska City 7 blocks of city
streets to be paved.

Nebraska ranked third state in
union, for the production of beet
sugar in 1925. ,

Columbus Platte County Bankers
association heud annual meeting
here.

Midland $50,000 new dormitory
contemplated for Midland college.

Hemingford $20,000 new . Con
gregational church here, dedicated.

Bridgeport Great Western Sugar
company to pay growers $S per ton
for sugar beets, in 1927 beet con
tract.

Corning Rapid progress bein
mide, on $160,000 new high school
here.

Fall3 City Bids requested, . for
graveling Falls City-Nebras- ka City
road.

Oakdale --Work started, on con-
struction of new state road east of
Oakdale.

Schuyler Eaker Motor company
garage installs additibnal Hobar

battery charger.

Schuyler Work progressing
rapidly constructing new Ryan
business building.

Schuyler- - Lincoln highway thru
this place bejng graveled.- - ..;

Rushville-Ne- school here dedi-
cated. ' '

- Hartington $75,000,000 to .,be
spent by Hartington Light company,
for improving service here. ...

Nebraska's corn crop will' total
141,000,000 bushels.

Omaha Cornerstone laid for new
Old Fellows temple.

Sargeant-b- e --Several city streets to
paved.

Ohiowa 5275.000 bonds issued
for building waterworks system.

Scribner New heating plant be-

ing installed at city hall.

Cambridge Work started, install-
ing heavier wire on high tension line
between Cambridge and Bartley.

Bridgeport Corn picking under
way in this vicinity.

Bayard Union Pacific railroad
contemplates construction of new
line through North Platte Valley
starting from Bayard and extending
to Cheyenne- - Wyoming.

Bridgeport Bids received for
construction of laterial sewers in 3

districts of city.

Bridgeport Large yield of sugar
beets reported in North Platte Val
ley.

Farnum Platte Valley Electric
company to construct transmission
line in Dakota county.

Syracuse Annual poultry and
corn show to bi held here, Decem-
ber 1.

Gothenburg Thirty Mile Canal
company with capital of $400,000,
chartered.

Bridgeport --Work under construc-
tion on state highway in this divis-
ion.

Chappell Work started on in-

stallation of new city sewer system.

Lyman New sugar beet factory
under construction in this town.

Pawnee City Nebraska Gas &
Electric company purchases muni-
cipal light plant.

Bayard Annual convention - of
North Platte Valley Highway asso-
ciation, held here recently.

Omaha Bids received, for con-
struction of hangar at new muni-
cipal airdrone.

North Platte North Platte river
bridge to be reconstructed. Union
Pacific railroad to lay double track
across same.

Blair Sharp turn on Washington
highway at Blair, to be eliminated.

. Telsamah '11.000 sheep brought
from Colorado and New Mexico f Gr
feeding.

New Engraved
w 14- -

Christmas Cards t
The remembrance of refinement

. , .d d f, frienJs that tor
Zt " uc menage.
The Sates Book & Gift Shop has a day
very large and beautiful lin of' ,
inese caras in many nanasouo ana

. . . .

i"'"""1' v

awaiting your inspection.
Those who wish to La--e their

names engraved on the cards uie
urged to place their orders nov? that
the cards may be prepared in time
for the Christmas season-Inspectio- n

of the fine line of
Christmas cards is convincing, this at
is the largest and best line at the
most reasonable of prices that has
been offered in this city.

Watson Also
Wants Shipstead

inG. 0. P. Fold
Would Put Republican Label on the

FarmerLabor Senator to
Get Majority.

Washington, Nov. 19. Both Sen
ator Frazier, of North Dakota and
Senator Shipstead of Minnesota, the
one farmer-labo- r member of the sen-a- t,

should be welcomed into the
republican fold in the view of Sena-
tor Watson, of Indiana, assistant ma
jority leader ard chairman of the
republican committee on committees.

Back in his office today after an
absence of four months, the Indiana
senator prepared to confer with other
republican-leader- s about organization
of the new senate, in which the re-

publicans will lack a majority with
out the votes of Srazier and Ship--
stead. -

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. .19.
Senator Thomas D. Schall (Minn.)
volunteered tonight to sacrifice his
place as rankin:? chairman of the In-

dian affairs committee if it will help
to reinstate Senator Lynn J. Frazier
of North Dakota into the republican
ranks. ,
' ' The North Dakotan lost his com
rnittee standing two years ago when
he was disciplined by the republicans
for his on activities
If Senator Frazier . avails .himself .of
Senator Schall's offer, it .win" make
him .chairman of the committee be
cause the present fhairmaTi, Senator
Harreld of Oklahoma, was defeated
in the last election. i : : i

' Senator Sch ill said he will be. "de
lighted" if Senator'Shipstead of Min
nesota should also-b- e brought back
into the republican party;- -

"I am sure, the republicans are go
ingT to organize the next congress,
Senator . Schall said. . "The, Indian
affairs committee ranks as one of the
important senate committees. With
republicans organizing the-- senate
would be in line for the chairmanship
because the republican senators who
outrank me in seniority already hold
committee ch airmanships or else were
defeated in the election two week
ago.

"Senator Frazier outranked me on
the Indian affairs committee but h
lost that ranking two years ago
Now, if it will help the republican
party any in organizing for the next
congress, I will be perfectly willing
to etep aside and let Senator Frazier
be reinstated in hi3 original commit
tee position so that he can succeed
to the chairmanship."

HENSY FORD DEY SLEUTH

Detroit, Nov. 20. An airplane
containing fourteen cases of wriskey
was seized at the Ford airport early
today at the request of Henry Ford.
Henry Spence was arrested as the
aviator who brought the plane to the
airport last night. A watchman dis-
covered the liquor cargo. Mr. Ford
ivas notified and the state police
were called. The- -

automobile-make- r
himself waited several hours at the
field last night with officers in hoper
the aviator would return to hi?
plane.

Spence, when arrested, denied he
was the pilot of the machine. Field
attaches, however, said Spence was
the man who alighted late yester-
day and was granted permission tc
park his plane over night, in ac-

cordance with the hospitality cus-
tom at the airport.

Big Thanksgiving

Dinner

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Murray, Nebraska

MENU

Roast Young Goose and Dressing
Roast Chicken and Noodles

Mashed Potatoes Sweet Potatoes
Escalloped Corn

Cranberries
Pickles Celery. Jelly'

Fruit Salad
Apple Salad

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream "

Coffee
Supper Peaches and Cake

- ' 4

Dinner . . . . , . . .50c
Snnrwsy 'upper ,S5C

MONDAY, ROVEMBEB 22, 182"

SOUTH BEND y;
Ashland Gazette

Harry Long was an Omaha vlsi
Monday.

Mis3 Carrle Kleiser spent Satur- -

in Lincoln
Mr. Jess Kleiser was an Omaha

visitor last Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Stander spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Rosa. . . -

Albertlna and Ruth Kupke .spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. B. O.
Mooney.

Miss Mildred Jones spent Satur
day in Omaha visiting her sister,
Blanche.

Miss Ruth Carnicle spent Sunday
the home of her sister, Mrs. Clyde

Haswell.
Miss Florence Zaar spent the

week end with Miss Margaret Nar-b- er

of Ashland.
MLss Bernice Stander and Milton

Bachman spent Tuesday evening at
the L. J. Roeber home.

Chas. Newburn of near Platts- -
mouth spent Sunday afternoon at
the John Bornman home.

Fred Hessner and daughter, Mil
dred, left South Bend last week to
make their home in Missouri.

Harold Besack attended the Cass
county Sunday school convention at
Alvo last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. B. O. Mooney attended the
horse sale in Murdock last Friday
and purchased seven head of colts.

Mrs. John Berkheimer arid chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon" and
evening at the W. A. Jones home.

Charles and Harold Stander and
Miss Florence Winget spent Satur-
day evening with Mrs. B. O. Mooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and son.
James, of near Elmwood spend Sun
day With Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Moon-
ey: .:--- .

Mrs. Date Cox, Mrs. Tyler Nuna
and daughter, Lu!u May, spent Fri-
day with Mrs. S. J. Reams of Louis-
ville.

Mrs. ' Emma Caider 'spent Satur
day night 'and 'Sunday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Link Henry of
Ashland. . . . - . ;

Rev.. Peters and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Gakemeier and family
spent Sunday afternoon, at the John
Kupke home. '' "

Floyd Welch" and Mildred and
Isabel' Johnson' droVe4 to Omaha Sun-
day afternoon to visit Blanche Jones
at the Lord Lister., hospital.,; .., .

. Miss Pearl Schoeman teacher in
Dist. ,43. and , pupils are. busjj pre-

paring, a program .to" 6e given tlje
evening 'of their plate? supper' Friday

'
Nov.. 19. - "?-- ' rn

: Mr. and Mirs. George Gelvin; of
Maitland, Mo spent.: Sunday... after
noon M.te- - hc.m,eM.Pf. MrsA Felvta's
brother ..and, a $amijy , M,r.;. and, rs
Frank. Ros"s. , . ,

.'South Benti schools 'wefe' cfosecT'4
last Thursday and FridayttW citab'l iu.t
the 'teachers,- - Missea--; Janette lie-Nama- ra'

and Jima Curchilli tc'jatr ,

tend the--, teachers convpn.tion JnLIn,.
coin.,. , . .... . ,,,.,... . ,

. Mr." and Mrs. Frank G'raham are '
enjoying tbJ company xif Mre. fGfS-?- c r'

ham's aunt, Mrs. J.-- R. Jones. of-Da-- vid

City, w-h-o came last Thursday'
to spend some time-a- t the XJraham- -

home. - f -- ..
Mr. W.' A. . Jones spent Monday

and Tuesday with his" daughter,'
Blanche, at the: Lord Lister hospital
and reports her recovering nicely j
from her recent operation for ap- - . ;

pendicitis.r , ......
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lash of

Omaha, spent Sunday at the Frank
Graham home. Mrs. Lash was a for-
mer South Bend girl. Her maiden
name was : Ethel Darling, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fawn Darling.

Miss Bertha Reinke of Lincoln,
spent Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr.-an- d 'Mrs. Julius Reinke.
Mrs. Ernest Nelson and children
and Mrs. Bert . Winget of near Mem-
phis, v were calling Tuesday after
noon at The William Winget and
Emma Caider homes.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ju-
lius Reinke. home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Heil and son, Harland,
Mr. and Mrs. Erbin Heiers, Miss
Bertha Reinke and Mainard Schlie-fer- t.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Reinke and guests drove to the Her-
bert Schliefert home and spent a
few hours. -

Philip Kline returned Monday
from Chikasha, Okla., where he had
been for some time with his broth-
er, Frank, who- - recently underwent
a very : serious operation. - Frank's
many, friends will .be glad to know
he was able to accompany his broth-
er, Philip, home and will visit for
some 'time with relatives in this vi-

cinity.
Sunday, Nov. 7, was the' golden

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, and in the eve-
ning their children 'went in with well
filled baskets of lunch and all en-
joyed a family supper. Those pres-
ent to enjoy the happy occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Camp
bell and son, Russell; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rau and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Schaffer and daughter, Caro-
line,, their eon, Dave, was unable to
come, Mrs. Campbell's sister and hus-
band, Mt. and Mrs. Alex Mitchell of
Weeping Water spent "Sunday at the
Campbell home and were present at
this family gathering. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell have, a host of friends in
this community who wish them man7
more happy years of ' weeded life.

WOOD FOR SALE

Dry, hard wood; in pole lengths,
mostly red oak. two miles east of
Murray. Inquire of T. H. Pollock.
Plattsmouth,' Nebr. n22-2t- w

Advertise jtmr wants in the Jour- -

nal Want Ad Tfcpt, for re.


